Lot 2
Kahalii Homestead
North Kaaala Pa

City furnished Taxe Office, Sept. 14, 1908.
Copy furnished Land Office, March 9, 1912.

Grant 5657 to Manuel Veira

File in Canton 44
Territory of Hawaii,

Honolulu, T. H., September 12th, 1908.

Lot 2
Kahei Homesteads,
North Kohala, Hawaii.

Beginning at a 4"x 4" post at the Southwest corner of this lot and on the East side of 30 foot homestead road, the coordinates from Government Survey TrigL Station "Puu o Nala" being 4482.8 feet North and 1696.0 feet East, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map No. 2390, and running by true azimuths:-

1. 132° 40' 64.0 feet along homestead road;
2. 127° 30' 234.0 feet along homestead road;
3. 145° 55' 35.0 feet along homestead road;
4. 169° 25' 45.0 feet along homestead road;
5. 192° 40' 70.0 feet along homestead road;
6. 258° 35' 473 feet along homestead road;
7. 230° 40' 483.0 feet along homestead road;
8. 6° 20' 744.0 feet along Lot 1 of the Kahei Homesteads;
9. 91° 25' 510.0 feet along Lot 4 of the Kahei Homesteads to the point beginning.

Area 7.65 Acres.

[Signature]
Assistant Government Surveyor.